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UNARD LINE TO TEST
ASSAILS WALTON

AUn CflPIAI QM

Dennis Flynn, Father of
Free Home Law, Speaks

in Two Cities

STATE FACING RUIN

Shawnee Candidate Playing
Farmers for Votes, Not

to Assist Them

MUST STAND BY OKLAHOMA

A
Socialist Minority Which En-

gulfed Democratic Party
Must Bo Defeated

Ily CLARK C. HUDSON,
World's Capital Correspondent,

PEKHY. Oct. 11 Dennis T.
Flynn, who represented Oklahoma
territory In congress in tho nineties,
and tatlierutl tho law which gave tho
pettier in tho Chcrokeo strip fno
homes, came hack among old friends
today when ho spoko to as miiny
People an could crowd into tho court-
room here. It was tho occasion for
renewal of many old friendships that
began 23 yearn ago, when tho coun-
try was opened to sottlnment, and
thero wero tears In the ryc8 of mnny
while Klynn detailed tho privations
and hardships of tho early settlers.

Klynn ruld he had como to warn
the peoplo against those who are
now trying to fasten thn plight of
socialism upon tho stato; that hp
had not made a political speech in
10 years and would not bo here now
except for tho threatened calamity
which hangs over Oklahoma.

"I am awaro that tho socialistic
demagogue who is running for gov-
ernor will chargo that I am all sorts
nf a bad citizen, and that I am in-

terested in tho Oklahoma- - Gnu and
Electric Co.. nnd anything clso
that his prolific imagination can
conjure up," Klynn said. "At tho
risk of nil that, I am hero among
you oncu moro ns your friend Just
as I was your friend 25 years ogu.

"And Just to spite his domagogu-r- y

I want to say that 1 havo not
owned u dollar's worth of stock or
bonds In tho Oklahoma (las & Elec-
tric Co. for 16 years. I nm here to
plead with you as a friend for tho
salvation of our utate. Home of you
were my loyal and hearty supporters
almost thirty yearn ago in our bat-
tle for tho removal of a J500 mort-
gage from nil of tho homesteads In
this county. Many of tlioso who
were then homesteaders have been
called to tho great beyond hut there
aro tho.o hero who nro their sons and
(laughter;, nnd possibly gmndchil-ire- n

to whom I want to talk about
'sumo of tho things that vitally con-
cern tin now.

"Our peoplo in thoso days hadcourage They believed in tho old
Hag nnd our country. Whatovcr
tlitlr political belief they believed
in Oklahoma, and they believed in
each other. Tho time lias como when
all this is challenged. I havo not
participated actively in politics for
many years. I am hero again after

11 this time because I believe tho
Issues that the electorate, must settlo
by tholr ballots on the 7th of Novem-
ber are more momentous to the peo-
ple, tho taxpayers and our state

than any that havo arisen
sin Oklahoma was an unorganlred
tei ntory.

"We are confronted today with
three platforms hut with

iS candidate. The convention
which met at Shawnee, was com-
posed of some good republicans,
""mo good democrats, somo good
urlnn labor men, doubtless some
COnil arnnlnll- -. t....

ff-- under tho direct control of a
xl"-- of socialist soma nf ivhnm hurt

e 'ved their education in North
Dakota, whero the socialist party
took possession of the republican
organization and Ingrafted on that
''J'5' policy of rule or ruin from
which li has not recovered nnd will
- CONTINUE ON PAflB TIIllIIH

Why the Principal
Star of the Passion
Play Waves Easy

Money Away
Anton Lang, tho potter of

who impersonates
the Savior every 10 yeare, re-
jects tho offer of a moving pic-
ture producer which would have
"fled him from poverty to tho
' njoyment of a prince's income.

This Is just one or Did
Interesting features that

ulll appear In tho

SUNDAY
WORLD

onw:n voon ;oiy nowi
". l!t Sunday I'mnx In tlio

Southwest

Mayfield Favors
Keeping Peddu's

Name on Ticket
Texas Democratic Nominee

Wants to Give Voters
a Choice

PORT WORTH. Texas, Oet 11.
Knrbi II. .Mayflclld. domorratlc
inndldatii for the United States
sonntn from Texas, today sent a
telegram tn George H. I'cddy,
fusion rand dati. nt Waco, where
Poddy was scheduled to speak,
stating that ho would nld in hav-
ing peddy's namo placed on tho
official ballot with Ills own. Tho
telegram follows:

"I havo Just read your state-
ment In tho Dallas News concern-
ing tho placing of your name and
initio on thn ticket. I havo never
opposed your name going on tho
ticket and will Join with you lu
nny anil every effort to have both
your namo nnd m.iio appear on
thn ticket so Mint tho people nf
Texas may In November de, Ido
whom they want for L'nlted Stall's
senator. I'lenso wire me hero,
what suggestion you havo ns to
tho course to bn pursued to pro-eur- o

this result."

SYNOD REFUSES

IRWIN A DELAY

"Marrying Parson" Must
Stand Trial Before

Ministerial Court

CONTINUANCE TABLED

Ministers Hope to End Hear-
ing So as to Set Example for

the State Courts

Itev. Thomas J. Irwin of Lnwton.
Presbyterian pastor tinder fire, lost
tlto first skirmish in the presenta-
tion of his case to tho Oklahoma
synod, when the synod in tension
at the Cnllego Hill Presbyterian
church Wcdnosdny afternoon

tho request of his counsel,
Itev. C. C. Wleth of Ardmnrc, for
a postponement of the trial to a
later date and at tho same time or-
dered an Immediate hearing. A
Judicial commission consisting of
Itev. C. W. Kerr of Tulsa, llov. D. L.
Edwards of Enid, llev. VS. IJ. Hurfnco
of Ponca City, ltov. C. W. Estes of
Hobnrt, Rev. A. K. Moody of Mus-
kogee, Itev. Harry C. muffler of
McAlcster, Itev. Frank J. Stone of
Oklahoma City and Elders Jnmes A.
Wilson of Stillwater. S. 11. Hudson
nf Muskogee, rjeorKe C Abernathy
of Shawnee and J. J. Houston of
Henrietta wns elected by tho synod
and nt onco went into socret session
In tho community houso adjoining
tho church.

W'iin llnmon'H Preacher.
Reverend Irwin, who first stepped

Into tho limelight through his con-
nection with Jnke Hamon, wns sus-
pended by tho El Hono presbytery
becauso of conducting a bathing
pnol marrlago nnd of alleged impli-
cation In attempted burning of tho
church and of organizing his own
kidnaping party. Ho was pastor of
Hamon's church for a number of
years.

Iteverend Abernathy of Shawnee
was selected bv the cnmmlslson as
Its chairman and tho commission be-
gun consideration of the records of
the trial nt which tho El Heno pres.
bytery suspended Reverend Irwin
from the ministry, records contain-
ing In 135 closely typewritten pages,
and also hl appeal to the synod
from the decision of the Kl Itenn
presbytery. Tho commission will
have flnnl Judgment on the case for
tho synod. If the commission does
not reach a decision beforo tho ad
journment of the synod Thursday
morning. It will continue In session.
The caso of Iteverend Irwin will be
represented before the commission
by HeVcrcnd Wleth with such as-

sistant attorneys an he may namo,
while the prosecuting committee Is
from the El Henri presbytery nnd Is
composed of A. H. Jnpp of Walters,
chairman; C. Ross Hume of Ann-dark- o

nnd Itev, 0, A- - Hwnnson of
Rl Heno. Itev. Irwin, who Is In tho
city, may bo called before tho com- -
mirxion.

The f rst encounter over tho Irwin
enso rnrao following the report of
tho Judicial committee, composed of
Itev. J. lierron Miller of Shawnee,
chalrmnni Itev. R O. 'Seaman of
Henrye'-t- nnd Jnmea A. Wilson of
Stillwater, in mianrtcrnnnn. inis
report was to tho effect thnt the
Judicial committee found that the
appeal of Iteverond Irwin from tho
Judgment of tho El Reno presbytery.
as rendered July si of this year, wag
regular nnd recommended thnt the
synod entertain this appeal and elect
n Judicial commission to proceed at
onco to n hearing. Reverend Wleth
w as on ir.f irei hi oncu wmi n mu
tlon that the case bo heard on the
second Tuesday In November In
Oklahoma City, giving ns hl'reaons
that the business of tho synod might
not bo dalavud by the trial and mat
he mats of testimony, which it took

thrro days to give In the trial, could
not be considered and a lust derision

CO.NTINUEO ON lABT PAUB

THE WRATH Ell
TL'I.ha, oil. II tlminiurn ?. mini

mum e, nnrlh wind cimr
OKI.AIIOMA-Thurxl- sy rslr. colJtr;

PrMsy fair, wtnnvr la west portion.
KANSAfi Fslr Thursday snit protxtly

vi warmer Frldsv In northtslt rur- -
tlon.

AMERICA HOLDS

TOO MUCH GOLD,

BURTON ASSERTS

lieservo Held Huns Pre-
vents Settlement of

War Debt, He Says

SYSTEM WRONG, CLAIM

Senator Says U. S. Can't Ex
pect Europe to Pay While
Most of Gold Is Kept Hero

U. S. OFFICIALS ANGERED

Foreign Criticism That Uncle
Sam Isn't HnlpiiiK Foreign

Friends Elicits Answer

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. Com-pl- o

readjustment of tho (1 1,000,000,
000 allied debt can not ho worked
out as long ns tho United States
contains one-ha- lt of the world'H
nvullablo gold supply, Representa-
tive Theodore Ilurton of Ohio, mem-
ber of tho Atnoitcnn debt funding
commission told tho International
News Service today.

May (Irmltially Send It Abroad.
Ilurton said It was to bo antici

pated that part of the enormous gold
reserve held by this country would
be gradually returned to Europo as
privatu banking t nrriii;-- n
floating of International loans from
time to tlmo nnd payment in gold
were mndo for European goods Im-

ported into tho United states lie
well an for European securities pur-
chased by American investors.

Bcnator McKlnley, of Illinois, u
mehlbcr like Ilurton of tho American
cotigresslonni delegation to tno re
cent conference
at Vienna, pointed out mat tno totni
valuo of tho world's available gold
supply was approximately I7.UU0,-000,00- 0

or (4,000,000,000 less than
the nggrignto amount of tho ulllod
debt.

Tho debt problem Is not ono of
cancellation but of collection, Mc-
Klnley stated and tho way to solve,
it is not by tho United tBatcs hang-
ing to half thn gold in tho world.
Neither could tho debt be liquidated
with European goods.

Ciui't Accept Much Goods.
To flood thin country with such

goods would mean tho dosing of
American factories and n paralysis
nf American Industry. There must
be n grnduul reapportionment of
gold reserves nnd a decided stop-
page of tho printing press currency
of certain European nations it in-

ternational bankruptcy were to bo
avoided.

Thn plain Intimation wns conveyod
by other republican senators closely
associated with the administration
thnt congress after it convne In
December would probably be naked
to atithorlzo:

1 Greater elasticity for tho
American debt funding law which
would permit an extension of pay-
ments beyond 26 year period now
established by it.

2. American representation on
Iho reparations commission In con-
nection with tha entire World wnr
debt situation as well an the Amerl-ih- ti

agrecmrnt for tho receipt of
reparations dye Muffs ns part pay-
ment of Germany's bill for the
maintenance of American troops on
tho Rhine,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Wide,
spread crltlrlum to the effect that
the United tSates is "doing nothing"
to nllevlate Europu's great dlstn-Ks- ,

roused the Iro of administration of-

ficial.
"llllhons of good American dollars

havo been pouied Into Europo since
thn armistice. It Is tommy rnt to
stato that America Is doing nothing
to rehabilitate Europe." It was
stnted by n spokesman for tho ad-

ministration.
Not only In the realm nf business

Investment by. American ranltal
abroad but also In relief work, the
united States has poured out Its
measure tn nn extent tho general
public does not realize. It was stated.

Administration officials amonc
the cabinet members ascribed the
talk of "America's aloofness" today
to "partisan sources" nnd "foreign
propaganda."

Double Murder Chnraed
To Okmulgee Joy Riders

tlr th Associated press State Wire,
OKMULGEE. Oct. 1 1. Addition-

al warrants charging murder will
be Issued by the county attorney's
officii prnlmbly tomorrow against
Herman lien and Joo Ward, as tho
result of the death last nlgtit of Mrs
Kfflf- - Ilrndshnw from IrilnrliM rx.
felved in an automobile wreck west
of this city Monday, It was an-
nounced today by County Atty.
James Hepburn.

The death of Mrs. Mradshaw was
the second to result frnm the acci-
dent In which tho car driven by Hell
crashed Into that oecupled by Mrs.
liradshnw, tho child, who died
shortly afterward from injuries, and
several other people, all ut whom
wero injured Murder charges In
connection with the baby's death
hnva nlready been filed against the
two.
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Independent Oil Jobbers
Join to Oppose Standard

Oil in All Western Fields
Chicago Convention Agrees to Pool PurchntcH Through In- -

dependent Refineries; Members Criticized for Allow J

ing Oil Trusts to Control tho tvinrkct.

Ily I.KON 1). 11ECKKU.
WorM RpecUl Curies iion.l.nl.

CHICAGO. Oct. 11 What was
declared to bo tho largest nnd live-
liest meeting of independent oil men
ever held, today niilliorhcil l'resl-den- t

Nicholas of thn .National petro-
leum MnrketerH association to ap-
point a committee tn confer with
tho Western RuflnorH association to

k that refinery prlceH on high-gruvl- lv

gnsollno be graduated on
thn price of new navy.

Tho prices ngrenl upon by tho
Jobbers nro 2 centH ubove new n.ivy
for 401) end point, I cents
above for 375 end point, an I

5 cents nbovo for 3D0 end
point.

Another resolution was adopted
empowering the JobborH association
to net riH u purchasing
organization. Ily pooling purchases,
tn bn evenly distributed among in-
dependent refineries, the lobhern
will endeavor to havo morn voice
In determining their margins nnd
the standards of qtinlltles,

John I). JlcynoUlfl, secrctnry of
thn Western Refiners ossoclntlon
nn well ns mnny leflnors, nt. ended
tho meeting and took part In the
discussion. Thn reflnera expressed
themselves as thoroughly In
accord with tho Jobbers program
and tdiowed a genuine willingness
to with the Jobbers.

Sam D. Hnsllngs of the Ilarkan-se- n

Oil company, Greenbay, Wis.,
nsked tho rnflnern why

leflnerw had cut thn Jirjcn of

murdersuspect"
claims an alibi

Boy Suspected in Bruns-
wick Crime Not Guilty

Attorney Declares

ANOTHER CLUE DUG UP

Authorities Discover That
Basket, Found nt Scene of

Murder, Has Disappeared

Dy ths Aisnclstrd frrs.
NEW URUNSWICIC, N. J., Oct.

11. Thomas 1'. Hagerty, counsel
for Clifford Hayes, the
boy held on a charge of murdering
tho Rev. Kdwnrd Whielcr Hall and
Mrs. Eleanor Itinehnrdt Mills, an-
nounced ho had proof today that
Hayes was nt homo In bed ut tho
hour when Raymond Schneider, who
Is held ns u, material witness,
charges he committed thn crlmo.

Admitted Ho Wns Out.
Schneider, tn n signed statement,

declared Hayes shot the pair on the
deserted Phillips farm near here
about 1:30 on thn morning of Sep-
tember IS, thinking them Nicholas
Dahiner and his step-
daughter, Pearl llahmer. Hagerty
said Hayes told him, and that Ills
statement was confirmed by his en-tir- o

family, that ha returned homo
nt 12:45 and went Immediately to
bed. Ilnyes admitted ho had been
In Ilucclcuch park that night with
Schneider, hunting for llahmer nnd
Pearl, the lawyer said, but denied
that he had been on the Philips
faun.

The nuthorltl'H today turned their
attention lo Investigating u report
that n blood-untrie- d basket, seen
near the bodes thn day they were
dlscovei eil, had disappeared. Tho
basket wns filled with rags nnd im-
pels, some of which bnru laign
splashes of what appeared to be
blood, it was usserted.

Dnrliic thn excitement Incident to
tho d scovery of tho crime, the bas
ket disappeared.

llii)iV frlcndi Hull)',
Announcement was inndo today

that a cnminltteo of citizens In the
sixth ward, where Clifford Hayes
lived, "would hold tsg day" on Sun- -

dny for thn purpose, of raising funds
ror nis legnl nerense.

Authorities turned part of their
attention to checking up new etorlvs
told by rear I Ilalimer. sue sought
In her latest story today, to turn
suspicion on her father who was
asserted had morn than once
threatened lo cut her throat. Mrs
Mills' throat was rut and the story
told by Schneider of an attack by
Hayes falls to explain thin fact.

Tho girl ruld that after she had
walked with her father as far as
lluccleurh park on thn night nf
September 14, and had had the en-

counter of which she had told ear-
lier, with Schneider, Hays and Leon
Kauffman, her father took her home
and told her tn go at onco to bed
This, she said, was around 10
o'clock. Iioklng out of her window
she declared, she saw her father
walking about and muttering to
himself.

llahmer Alwi IK'kol Up.
llahmer, who was arrested last

night on a statutory charge pre-
ferred by his daughter after she had
been locked up hs an Incorrigible,
was uncommunlcaMvo in his cell to-
day.

A partial check of his record
showed llahmer hud served a prison
senterco for highway robbery and
a term in the workhouso for mali-
cious inliiclilef.

new navy gasollno following Hi
tank wagon cut of Tucnday. 'Tills
cut In thn refinery prlco will re-

mit in another 2 cent tank wagon
out within two weeks," wild Hast-
ings.

IVinn Prlro mi Them.
John Heno(lH replying for the

refiners', said that refinery priced
In t tin Standard of Indiana territory,
Wnio forced nil the Independent ie
fineries by competition fiiini tha
Standard leflni'iles in Wyoming.
When Hastings Insisted that tho
last cut culgliiHted at Tulsu and
asked who had quoted tho loner
price. Reyno'ds inpllod thnt lie
could not say specifically who made
tho cut.

"Wo have mid our birthright for
a mess of pottage, when we lenvn the
Independent leflners and buy from
tho Standard Interests for u differ-
ence of n ipiurler or u half cent n
gallon," iuild I'rciddent Nicholas.

II. U. James tidd nt thn difficul-
ties In securing adequate crude nop-pil-

that confronts many Indepen-
dent refiners. Ho cited tho case of
ono Texan refiner who Is paying n
dollar n barrel premium for crude
which yields only 3u per cent gaso-
line,

Nntlnnnl AM Campaign,
Detail plans for thn national ad-

vertising campaign to bo conducted
by tho Jobbers wero Nuhmilted tn thn
nsneinhly and were generally dis-
cussed. Tho new Independent

to bt used In tho campaign
was shown on canteen globeN forI'ON'TINt'KI) O.V I.ART PAHC

DURANT WARNED

OF RED MENACE

Fields Quotes Radicals'
Paper to Show What

Walton Would Do

APPEALS TO ELECTORS

Says It's Up to People, I)c-caus- e

Every Socialist Cer-
tain to Vote for Walton

Ily IIAHVEY. E. RHODES.
World's Msff Oirre ipomlrnt.

DURANT, Oct. 11. John Fields,
roptibllcnn nomlneo for governor,
poi.ited nut to an nttontlvn crowd of
Bryan county cIIizoiih of nil political
iuiiiis tnnigni one of tno most inarm-
ing Unit would confront tho
stnto of Oklahoma should J, C. Wal-
ton bo elected. That menaco which
KieldH explained as only ono of many
la tho intention of this state's radi-
cals, nil of whom nro supporting
Walton, to make of tho ftato mllltln
tha nucleus for a red army of tho
revolution In America.

Quote "llcddint" Paper.
Fields declared thin is ono of the

Intentions uppermost In tho minds of
radicals and produced n clipping
from tho state's "reddest" publica-
tion ns proof of his statement. This
paper, edited by a man branded by
Fields nt ono of the most dangerous
radicals In tho United States, con-
tained nn edltorl.il written Immedi-
ately after Walton wnn nominated In
which it was exuberantly pointed
out thnt, "wo have tho governor, wn
will have tho stato election machin-
ery nnd we will havo the stato
mllltla."

"Do you honestly bellevo the edi-
tor of that Wcloun paper puhllstied
this reference to the stato rnllltla in
a spirit of patilotlsm or that hu
wants the Oklahoma national guard,
which Is composed of Oklahoma's
loyal young men, used only to en-
force tho written laws nnd suppress
violence. If you will think but "
minute nn that editorial you will
readily see why ho shouts for Joy
at thu prospect of getting the mllftln
under Jack Walton's control.

"lie wants to rnako the Oklahoma
National guard thn nucleus for it
red army of thu revolution not to

tho laws and protect thn lives
and property of Oklahoma's! citizen- -
snip nut to replace written laws
with violence directed ngnlnst the
best element of this great stale.

of your point's can you
conscientiously vota for a man who Is
supported by that brand nf people
nnd by a paper with such virions
and destructive characteristics?"
Fields asked his audience.

I'll tn tho Vntrm,
"This campaign has lost all the

aspects of n political fight," tho
speaker explained. Tho vltnl ques-
tion to be settled nt thn corning elec-
tion Is whether you want to hand
the stato of Oklahoma over to a
bunch of crooks nnd grafters that
put North Dakota on the rocks be-

fore they could bo thrown out of
office or whether you want to see
true American principles followed
by tho government of your state.
Tho answer Is In tho hands of Okla-
homa's good citizens, those who
want to sea prosperity continued
and sensible laws onforced. 11 me
warn you hero nnd now that the
socialist and thn radicals will go to
the polls on election dny and vote
for mv opponent, every last ono of
them. They will cast their voles even
If thev must be taken to tho voting
pin. In wheel chairs. Whether
you aro a republican or democrat
Is not as material In this emergency
as whether won arp a true and loyal

CONTINUED ON LABT 1'AQB

SHIP
TURK AND ALLIES

SIGN ARMISTICE;

WAR SCARE PAST

lshmct Pasha, Pasha's
Representative, Argues

but Finally Signs

TERMS ALL BRITISH

Armistice as Signed Exactly
ns Written Originally by

General Hnringtou

EFFECTIVE ON SATURDAY

Dated as Midnight Wednes-
day; Armistico Only Mil-

itary, Turk in London Snys

Ily tlis Assnrlsled I'rsrt.
MUDANIA, Oct. 11. Thn nrmls-llc- o

covenant signed by thn repre-
sentatives of thn Turkish nationalists
and thu allied powers heie Intn last
night contains tho exact terms ns
submitted by Lieut, Gen. llailngton,
tho ilrlttsh delegate, nnd tho specifi-
cations of which wvio mndo public
yesterday by the Assoclnted Press.

PiimIui I'lim My Cii-eu- t.

Ismi't Pasha, thn Turkish repre-
sentative, held nut for n larger num-
ber of gendarmerie n eastern
Thrneo nigued lengthily on several
other points, hut eventually gave
way on every point of the allied de-
mands.

General Harlmiton and General
Chai-py- . tho latter thn Prcncii tit!--gu- tn,

loft for Constantinople this
morning after n few houts' sleep
aboard their warships,

The final agreement wan reached
at 11 o'clock last night after two
session. Then followed n recess
whlln tho rooretarles mado formal
cmilr. uhtMl IIih (lfttairl.l am i.mrlfl.l
It wan about daybreak bcfnio sig-
natures wore affixed.

Kfrrtflvo Saturday Night.
Thn ngrcomcnt is under date of

midnight tonight nnd goes Into ef-

fect Ihren days nfter signature, mid-
night October 5.

Tho Greeks refused to sign the
convention becauso Ihey wero out
of touch with their homo govern-
ment nnd tho terms wer.' not fully
approved by Athens authorities.
Tho Turks will took to thn allies to
seo that tho Greeks fulfill tho con-
ditions.

Thn agreement provides thnt the
Turks will bn permitted a

nf 8.000 In Thrace nnd letnld.
Thny nsked for 10,000.

Thn Thrarlnn boundry ns specif ed
by tlm agreement was from tho
mouth of thn Mnrltza, nloin Its
coursn tn the Ilulgnrfiin UiunJnry.
Tho rlausn to which tho Greeks oh- -
Jcct on this subject l presumably
one referring to n small, but Im-
portant sllco of land along tho rail-
road near Adrlnnople

Neutral Wino i:ilm!unte1.
Definite' ellmliiHllnln of thn neu

tral rone was decided upon and wns
inci'iufii in ino agreement, nlthnuxli
Ismet Pnshn opposed tho Inclusion,
Tho demarcation follows a lino IB
Kilometers from the roas. along the
strait" nt the Dsrdnr.rllQs nnd 40

CONTINUE! ON LABT PACin

MISS ROBERTSON WEDS

Only Daughter nf Oklahoma' Cor- -
cruor now miu oi imimh iiiiick,

Kiipulpn Ilimlncsn .Man.
nifr.AitmfA citv rw n

Miss olive Robertson, only daughter
of Gov. ami Mrs. J. II. A. Robcj-lso-

and David Ellsworth Hllles of Ha
puipn wer inarneii nt hi. raur
Enlsi'onnl cathedral hern nL H

o'clo' k this evening. The ring serv
Ico was rend by lllthop Theodore
I'ayno Thurston.

Til, wmtiltntf nun if Inln.u'l.ln
Interest, wan followed by a recep.
'Ion nt thn homo of tho bride'-parent- s.

Invitations wero extended
to relative, and oloso friends of the
family only.

Tin, lirlilii una rnnrl.,1 In flblbftn.
ma, spondlng most of her childhood
days In Chandler. She attendedlrnni!n1nH.tn,.fin ujili.w.l nf I u..k.
burg, Vu , and tho llosiou notion) of
(iriiiii'iiio nri. nne niso ntieiiut-t- i nun

ear at thu I'nlveislty of Oklahoma
Thn griiom Is the son of Mrs. Ad-dl- o

It. Hllles of Hapulpu. Ho Is
manager of a hardware company
there. Hllles M n graduate of the
university of umnnomn.

Mr. und Aim IlitlcM will mnlte
their homo In Kapulpa.

TULSAN WINS DAMAGE SUIT

Carl Mugi-e- , I'lirmer Resident, Mustray 91 as i.iihi hint JiiTcnilHiit.
ALIiUQlERQUE. N. M.. Oct. 11.

A verdict of $1 damages wus re
turned In d:rlct court hern today In
the tCO.nOD libel ult or A. II.

prominent nltornoy and land
owner of New Mexico, ngalnst Carl
C. Magee, former editor and pub-
lisher nf the Alhtioucrquo Morning
Journal, The suit, which has broil
on trial slnco lot Friday, was thn
aftermath nf alleged libelous ed-
itorial printed in the Morning
Journal during Mag' o's ownership,

Carl (' Magec, a former resident
of Tulsa, Is now In Alhurpieriiue ns
owner of it weekly newspaper, which
h pui'ihHAed nftfr 'ho salo of tho
Journal sumo tlmo ago.

20 PACKS

RULING
Can 't Keep Bride
By Use ot Pistol,
Hubby Discovers

Cavo-Ma- n Stuff Successful
Onco, hut Nurso Kesents

Second Performance

NYAt'K, N. T Oct. 11. Arnold
('. Tanner, a -- Indent living In
( 1 in ml view, may hno been able
In win wlfo with the aid of n
pistol, but ho cannot keep her by
connlnntly threatening her life,
according tn thn story told In
eouit today by the bride, formerly
Miss Mary V. Nelson, employed
ns 11 nurso In New York.

Mrs. Tanner hailed her husband
lulu court today on n. chnrgu nf
nesntilt with intent to kill. Ho was
held In $r,.0li() ball.

According o Mrs. Tanner, her
hllsluitid nn October 3 called at
her homo nnd began courting 1111

thn porch nnd then nuddenly
turning cave man, put n pistol tn
her hind and demanded her hand
or her life. Hho gave him her
hand, going nt open with him tn
Pearl River for n hasty marrlago
rornninny.

On Ihn eighth day nf the, honey-
moon, shn nrrerted. hn nagln
threatened her llfo. Thin time alio
had him arrested.

MRS. B0UCHELLE

READYTO FIGHT

Her Attorney Bccrins
Preparations for Action

Against Candler

A BAD CASE, HE SAYS

Only Ono Parallel in History,
That lleing the Persecution

of Queen Caroline

ATLANTA, On., Oct. 11. Com
paring the alleged attack on the
chniaclrr und reputation of Mrs.
onei'mi da llouchollo. who venter
dny announced thn breaking nf her
engagement to Asa (I, Candler, with
the persecution of Queen Caroline,
llnrry Uauihlc, personal attorney
for Mrs, do Ilnurhelle, arrived hero
todny rrom New Orleans nnd began
preparations for a bitter fight
ngnlnst thn Candler millions. Ho In-

timated thnt charges might bn mad"
that thn Candler family also had
striven to assail thn character of tha
routiner or it fortunes,

Only Olio Parallel,
Gamble declared that hn knew

of only ono parallel case In his-
tory that of tho persecution of
Queen Caroline,

"I don t know rny tint vo south.
tho statement continued, "If it does
not rally tn hr defen-- c. Tho
enormity of the offonso against this
woman has not yet fully penetrated
publla consciousness.

"What her remedy Is. Is a. matter
for tha careful consideration ot her
attorneys,

"Trnrua to Amlmsli Plnlti,"
"This iady has been waylaid. The

tracks about tho ambush are plain
tney lean as siraigiu us a bullet r
path to the portals of tho Candler
family. Tho only question In my
mind Is whether the attempt was

UIJMTIMIIBO UNI-AB- T I'Adll

Willi the
Wages, Hours nnd Produo-llnt- i,

with In
United

Tho New Rich and the New
PiHir

Ileggars who llvo In 1'alacf.i
Dukes and duchesses at

menial labor.

Tho New Woman nf
new power nnd what tho

is doing with it.

his lettors bo
made

by Mr. Carpenter.

Every

PRICE 5 CENTS

U.S. SHIP OWNERS

AGREE TO ABIDE

BY LIQUOR RULE

Suggestion Is Made
That Nation

Subsidy Bill

ONLY WAY OUT,

United States Vessels Undor
Great Handicap; Kcscrva-tion- s

Cancelled

LOSS IS NOW

Steamship Patrons Flocking
to Foreign VcsbcIh Allow-

ing Salo of Liquor

Ninv york, oct. 11. orriciai
nf tho Cunard and meamihlp
cnmpaiilifl lata today Instituted gn

In tho United States district
court hero to restrain governmont
oriiriuis from salting either their
ships or tho liquor abroad on ths
high snns,

Thn application for tho Injunction.
after It had been opposed by

United States Attorney Clarke,
was refused by Judgu Hand, who,
howovor, ordered thn federal author.
Itlesj to show causa why tho order
iihould nut hu granted. Argument
win nn Heard October Is.

Tho "dry ship ' fight was taken Into
thn local federal court Immediately
preceding thn dopnrturo of the

ntlurneyn for Washington,
whore they nro to vrlth

Daugherty 011 ths Is-
sues of his recent ruling.

The Anchor linn Is & subsidiary nt
tho Cunard companies, ships of both
concerns nro under llrltlsh registry.

Thu ultlludu ut tho American
Steamship Owners

an expressed in nn official
statement today after a aZ
thn directors is that It will peace-
fully nbldo by Iho Daugherty ruling
lr thu prohibitionists will, ns n re-
ward, lend their support to tho shin

bill now bcroro congress.
After enumerating tho disadvan-

tages which nrlvntn American ves
sels dry, will suffer in com-
petition with foreign ships, tho as-
sociation raid;

Ilring In Ship (Subsidy,
"fhcro 1m but one wnv tn ivlileh

this ndvantngii can bo met, nnd that
in oy uuiionni am along tho lines
how for In tho national
shipping hilt. The association es

that the friends of prohibi-
tion nppreclatu tho situation nnd
will hn among (ho strongest advo-
cates of giving to American ships
evnry assistance that Is nocessarv in
maintain und upbuild the merchant

Tho association's stand hagainst any concerted; effort to ro-tn- ln

liquor on passenger ships by
recourse to legal action, saying It
felt "tho situation Is ona which
should be left to ths indlvldUAl

"In tha Judgment of ths iuuvxOaj.
tlon, however. It Is n. foregone con-
clusion thnt If tha Interpretation of

nttorney-genera- l la ultimately
sustained American ships will be
placed at such a great
that national nld must bo Immedl-coNTiNu- rn

on last paqb

Hint's Uutlncsa?
What Europe- - Is doing to
compete with Undo Sam.

Our .Mortgages on Republics
ami Kingdoms

thrso countries pay us
back what Ihey borrowed?

Tho llahy Crop
How tho countries uro trying
to Increuso tholr populations.

accompanied by threo
photographs taken in

World
Beginning 16

Seeing the New Europe
With

Frank G. Carpenter
With noto and camera, America's greatest
travel writer is covering tho Continent to find out
what is going on in the countries of Europe, some of
them born out of the war, others falling into decay
becausu of tho world conflict.
His letters will bo published exclusively every Sun-
day in

The World
Some of tho matters of interest to Americans which
Mr. Carpenter will write about arc:

Worl.crH

compared those
tho States.

Hiinipo
liar

Each of will
illustrations, from
Europe

The Tulsa
Sunday

But
Pass

CLAIM

NOTICEABLE

Anchor

Assist-
ant

com-pany- 'n

confer

association, how-
ever,

meeting

subsidy

running

provided

murlns,

the

disadvantage

Can

October

book

Tulsa


